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The reconditioning problem by loading parts through welding is a special one because with this operation is de-
sired in addition to a recovery of the initial size of the piece and also an increasement of resistance to fatigue and 
wear by erosion and/or corrosion. The paper presents research results on the mechanical properties of parts recon-
ditioned by manual coated arc welding directly respectively by introducing ultrasounds in the welding bath. Ap-
plication of ultrasounds in the welding process showed an increase in hardness, shock tensile and bending resist-
ence for the parts material.
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INTRODUCTION
Loading by welding involves lodging of a ﬁ  ller ma-
terial over a substrate in order to obtain desired charac-
teristics and dimensions (high resistance to fatigue and 
wear of erosion and/or corrosion) [1].
The efﬁ  ciency of the technological process of recon-
struction depends primarily on the behavior of the base 
layer - ﬁ  ller layer torque and how it connects marginal 
homogeneity between atoms of the two materials in the 
contact area and near the contact area [3]. 
Homogeneous bond formation is the result of tech-
nological steps for the submission of the ﬁ  ller material 
over support material [4,5].
The most important technological steps in the proc-
ess of reconditioning by welding are: suitable process-
ing of the surface over which the ﬁ  ller material is put, 
cleaning, pickling, degreasing to create better condi-
tions of accession of material added to the base material, 
preheating base material to reduce the temperature gra-
dient; the deposit itself, providing conditions to prevent 
solidiﬁ   cation cracks, application of appropriate heat 
treatment with the desired operating characteristics and 
processing at the size of operation [6-8].
Researchers have shown that the propagation of ul-
trasounds in the liquid metal bath has signiﬁ  cant inﬂ  u-
ence on the process of transfer of the ﬁ  ller material by 
the arc and the crystallization process. All these inﬂ  u-
ences are attributed to two basic phenomena due to the 
propagation of ultrasounds in liquid media, namely the 
ultraacoustic cavitation and the acceleration of the dif-
fusion process [9].
In the paper it was used directly introducing ultra-
sonics in the welding bath (Figure 1); 
MATERIALS
To optimize the parameters of the reconstruction 
process by ultrasonic ﬁ  eld welding have produced sev-
eral samples loaded by welding in certain technological 
conditions, namely:
Figure 1   Diagram of direct ultrasonic introducing in the 
welding bath: 1 - basic material, 2 - fi  ller material, 
3 - arc, 4 - drops of liquid metal, 5 - welding bath, 
6 - coating 7 - The outer protective layer melted , 
8 - ultrasonic transducer; 9 - acoustic insulation, 10 - 
ultrasonic energy concentrator, 11 - the active part of 
ultrasonic concentrator (sonotroda), 12 - deposited 
layer, 13 - wear layer, 14 - ultrasonic generator, 15 
- fl  ange nodal , 16 - diagram of variation of particle 
velocity amplitude along the ultraacoustic system84   METALURGIJA 52 (2013) 1, 83-86
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SAMPLE 1 – made   in the following technological 
conditions:
–   base material: OL 42;
–   sheet thickness: 10 mm;
–   ﬁ  ller material: alloy steel in an electrode shape di-
ameter ø 4 mm and chemical composition provid-
ed by the manufacturer listed in Table 1;
–   hardness of the ﬁ  ller material: 64÷65 HRC;
–  welding procedure: manual arc welding and coated 
electrode;
–   welding intensity: Is = 160 A;
–   frequency ultrasound: 24 KHz;
–   amplitude of vibration: 43÷85 µm;
–   ultrasonic energy concentrator sole type;
–   activation time of the weld: 5 min
–   welding voltage: Us = 25 V;
–   theoretical deposition coefﬁ  cient (kg weld metal/
kg electrodes): 0,58;
–   coefﬁ  cient of deposition measured (kg weld metal 
welded/kg electrodes consumed): 0,45.  
Table 1 Chemical composition of fi  ller material / wt / %
CM nS iC rM oV W
0,9 1,3 1,5 4,5 7,5 1,5 1,8
SAMPLE 2 - achieved in the following technologi-
cal conditions:
–   basic material: OL 42;
–   sheet thickness: 10 mm;
–   material containing: welding wire with self pro-
duction type LINCORE 60-G as an electrode with 
the diameter ø 2 mm and chemical composition 
provided by the manufacturer given in Table 2.
–    welding procedure used to loading, manual arc 
welding and coated electrode;
–   welding intensity: Is= 180 A;
–   welding voltage: Us = 27 V;
–   hardness of the ﬁ  ller material: 58÷60 HRC;
–   frequency ultrasound: 20 KHz;
–   amplitude of vibration: 55÷32 µm;
–   ultrasonic energy concentrator: sole type;
–   ultrasonic activation time: 5 min;
–   theoretical deposition coefﬁ  cient: 0,6;
–   deposit ratio measured 0,4.
Table 2 Chemical composition of fi  ller material / wt / %
No. Loading: C Mn Si Cr
1 1 layer 4,6 1,2 0,5 13,8
2 2 layers 5,5 1,3 0,6 17,3
SAMPLE 3 – achieved in the following technologi-
cal conditions:
–   basic material: OL 42;
–   sheet thickness: 10 mm;
–   ﬁ  ller material: semi hard loading wire with elec-
trode form diameter of ø 4 mm and chemical com-
position provided by the manufacturer, given in 
Table 3;
–   welding procedure used to load classic manual arc 
welding and coated electrode ultrasonic activated;
–   welding intensity: Is = 140 A;
–   welding voltage: Us = 24 V;
–   frequency ultrasonic waves: 22 KHz;
–   amplitude of oscillation: 45÷22 µm;
–   ultrasonic energy concentrator: type sole
–   hardness of the ﬁ  ller material: 200÷230 HB;
–   the theoretical coefﬁ  cient of deposit: 0,87;
–   coefﬁ  cient measured application; 0,81.
Table 3 Chemical composition of fi  ller material / wt / %
CM nS iC rM oV
0,2 0,8 1,0 1,5 0,5 0,1
Sample 1 was made   in three variants: sample 1-1 
(with a classical welding layer), sample 1-2 (with three 
layers of classical welding) sample 1-3 (with two layers 
and ultrasonic activation)
Sample 2 was made   in three variants: sample 2-1 
(classic deposited layer) sample 2-2 (a layer deposited 
in the ultrasonic ﬁ  eld) sample 2-3 (two layers classi-
cally deposited); 
Sample 3 was made in three variants: sample 3-1 
(one classical deposited layer) sample 3-2 (two layers 
classically deposited) sample 3-3 (a layer deposited in 
the ultrasonic ﬁ  eld). 
All samples were made   using sheets   of OL 42, with 
the thickness of 10mm, properly prepared for welding, 
which was ﬁ  led with the ﬁ  ller material in TIG welding 
positions, in accordance with ISO 9467, the enabling of 
the ultrasonic plates was made with a sole concentrator 
at the frequency of 24 KHz and amplitude of vibration 
22÷85 µm.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of hardness tests showed the following:
–   hardness obtained for these two partner materials 
(OL42 - tool steel) is between 56 HRC and 62 
HRC;
–   there is a maximum hardness at penetration of 1,5 
mm for sample 1-1 and the penetration of 2,0 mm, 
sample 1-2, 1-3 sample hardness penetration depth 
decreased substantially;
–    the highest hardness is obtained when welding 
with a ﬁ  eld ultrasonic (sample 1-3), the decrease 
being relatively uniform.
Theoretically at   the third layer deposited, the hard-
ness should have increased due to the decreasing dilu-
tion with the base material, but there was still a decrease 
in hardness compared to the option of depositing two 
layers. 
This is because of the welding regime, when the part 
is already hot and the temperature between the layers is 
approximately 350 °C, compared to the ﬁ  rst layer when 
the piece had only 100 °C. So if there are no require-
ments on the thickness is preferably to weld in two lay-
ers in the ﬁ  eld ultrasonic.85 METALURGIJA 52 (2013) 1, 83-86
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–   hardness obtained for these two partner materials 
(OL 42 - LINCORE 60-G) is between 48 and 56 
HRC;
–   there is maximum penetration hardness of 2,7 mm 
in the sample 2-1 and a minimum hardness pene-
tration of 2,0  mm in the sample 2-2, respectively, 
of 3,6 mm for the sample 2-3; 
–   the best hardness is obtained when welding to de-
posit one layer (sample 2-1), when approaching 
the one given by the manufacturer, unlike the sam-
ple 2-3, where the hardness variation is very high 
(48÷54 HRC) although dilution is much smaller 
than for sample 2-1.
–   hardness obtained for these two materials partner 
(OL 42 - semi hard wire) is between 197 HB and 
232 HB;
–   there is a maximum hardness, at the  submission of 
two layers of ﬁ  ller material, at the penetration of 
1,5 mm and a minimum hardness, when deposit-
ing in an ultrasonic ﬁ  eld, the penetration of 1,5 
mm but then hardness increases;
–   the best variation of hardness is obtained after sub-
mission in the ultrasonic ﬁ  eld as dilution is much 
smaller than the submission of a single layer or 
two layers. 
To determine the tensile strength and plastic ﬂ  ow 
behavior while there were prepared more test specimens 
from samples welded in the technological conditions 
from above. Attempts have been made on the equip-
ment for tensile - compression testing type ATS 1600. 
Experimental results obtained from the tensile tests are 
presented in Table 4.
Table 4 Experimental results obtained from tensile testing 
No. Sample from: Rm /
MPa
A5/
 %
Z /
%
1 Test 1 test 1-1 882 21,2 35,4
2 test 1-2 824 19,0 31,2
3 test 1-3 1275 25,4 37,8
4 Test 2 test 2-1 701 14,5 26,2
5 test 2-2 1102 24,7 43,2
6 test 2-3 876 20,7 39,7
7 Test 3 test 3-1 498 28,6 54,2
8 test 3-2 515 24,4 47,5
9 test 3-3 892 32,7 61,3
To determine the behavior of a reconditioned part by 
welding in some dynamic stress conditions (speed, tem-
perature or tension space) there were prepared several   
samples loaded under certain technological conditions 
presented from which the test samples were processed. 
Impact bending test was performed on a test equipment 
type TECNOTEST F O40/S. 
The results obtained from impact bend testing show 
the following:
–   resistance to dynamic loads is the best for the sam-
ples welded with a ﬁ  ller material with a lower 
hardness (semi hard materials) corresponding to 
sample 3, when the tearing is mixed, predominat-
ing the ductile character of rupture, while the low-
est resistance to dynamic loads is obtained for 
sample 2, loaded with three layers (sample 2-3) 
when the section is dominated by brittle fracture;
–   generally in all the samples prevail mixed ruptures 
(brittle plus ductile) that may be dominant ductile 
(sample 3) or dominant brittle (sample 2). There-
fore, to obtain parts reconditioned by welding with 
good resistance to dynamic loading and tempera-
ture conditions and complex space applications (in 
case the of some axles from the railway industry) 
we recommend the technological conditions of the 
samples 3-3 and for maximum wear resistance we 
recommend the technological conditions of the 
sample 2-2
–   from this test you can determine not only the be-
havior but also the susceptibility to cracking of a 
piece to form a crack coming from the outside or 
to stop a crack coming from the outside. When the 
in the section brittle ruptures dominate, crack 
propagation can not be stopped and the piece is 
decommissioned, unlike the section where ductile 
rupture predominantes, crack propagation can be 
stopped or fracture may occur after a long opera-
tion. From the analysis results there were found:
–   tensile strength of welded samples in ultrasonic 
ﬁ  eld with deposition of the ﬁ  ller material layer is 
the best, the results can be explained because in 
this case the dilution between the base metal and 
the ﬁ  ller material is the smallest therefore from the 
point of view of tensile resistance it is recom-
mended the reconditioning by welding with sub-
mission of the ﬁ  ller layer under ultrasonic ﬁ  eld; 
–   tear elongation A5 and bottleneck tear Z are better 
in samples loaded with a ﬁ  ller material with lower 
hardness (sample 3) using conventional welding 
because in this case the dilution between the base 
material and the ﬁ  ller material is higher and plas-
ticity properties of the base material do not drop 
too much; 
–   in the ﬁ  rst group of samples (sample 1 and sample 
2) was a brittle fracture, the separation section be-
ing approximately perpendicular to the specimen 
and the crystal structure as opposed to the second 
category of samples (sample 3), where the tearing 
was mixed (68 % ductile and 32 % fragile) it trick-
les from the center of the test specimen propagat-
ing on the maximum shear stress directions
CONCLUSIONS
–   As a deposit is characterized by: low roughness, 
high adhesion between the deposited layer and 
base layer, high hardness, low porosity, low oxide 
content, resistance to wear and resistance to dy-
namic loads;
–   To highlight the behavior of service of a charging 
reconditioned by welding a series of tests are re-86   METALURGIJA 52 (2013) 1, 83-86
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quired: hardness testing, wear testing, tensile test-
ing, bend testing shock
–   Highest hardness is obtained when welding with 
two layers of ﬁ  ller material in ultrasonic ﬁ  eld;
–   Breaking strength of welded samples is the best 
when the weld was done with three layers of ﬁ  ller 
material in ultrasonic ﬁ  eld;
–   Elongation tear and bottleneck tear samples are 
better in samples loaded with ﬁ  ller material with 
lower hardness, in an ultrasonic ﬁ  eld because the 
dilution of the base material and ﬁ  ller material is 
smaller; 
–    Experiments showed a substantial increase in 
hardness in the layer area, also a greater plasticity 
and toughness;
–   Accelerated diffusion under the action of ultrason-
ic waves leads to the formation of intermetallic 
better links at a lower dilution, the avoidance of 
defects in the transition and the best functional and 
technological features.
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